
OioiT.Th'Y AND r.KATTV.

Su?Cf-ptiil.t- of M.n to Fr.voLty
'

unci

..(Ull- - Seem ! nui;nil a I'rrmlum
ll I'.liihiy 'H :i Ar t Ills- -

tuuiil Tliv Mlll.l Tirol j

uf 1'ril.tnlii' l.fita.-cn- .

A born coquette is more tlinj" toils.
t h.m :i !: iv, st r's a wri.iT in the
N.-- Vi-rl- ...ill. Mi.' inherits a l..t-tha- r

wealt ii. for w hil" money
jriws) KiV ii s I'li-hi- In a ity drives it
edor n". I cnqm "ry makes it sparkle.
Th"' C'MJ'K !owiil on with her con-i-li

fjll( Ms " )i "H' is a man li ft in the
world i : a In art in h is bosom. Tin ro

s a won:;; n in New York lin keeps a
lii boar liiu'-scho- for the eihica
ti.-- of c,i,r' res. and l-

of w:ilin: ' on ios.- leaves she treads on
drills at h

am-- i s an l,iv.1 USD years "SBand t.i i i l ; the a; I.U'-a- t

hand i..it. Ther" ure r graded
course- - ot st miy. no exhaust ire exan.ina-tions- ,

ih t.'dii.tis rneiiiory und
no iii. esan. eternal and intoler.iblo
smashing of piano-key- s. Aspirants for
dek;n es can. go to the Harvard unticx.

V..iiM-l.- jrrenadier are iiirecte.1 to
IloL- .'.r and ( oli.i.ibia. and bluo sto.

are ad i e l to enter local high
and universities for intellectual

force. Hi pi coiin try is fostered,
and no secret made about it, either.
Square shoulders are rounded into IV
M.'.o irrace; t'.it - .l.-- are rai .ed by ju-

dicious foot, coverings; high foreheads
shi It ri d hy kiss curls; harsh voices
lo.veri d a while tone; angular elbows
turned in: sti'.I joints loosened and
ever,- - sy:,.ptoin ef a .strong wiin-- rigidly
supiires.M-d- The pupil is sweetened,
.s,.!t. n.-- and curved. She is carefully
iustiu. "till to know nothing and to do
not hi in' that will rol a grace or mar a
smile.

And does she pay?
I )oi sii't she.
lrop hi r in tie' village lane or quiet

jiromena i'' of her native 'dty and see if
she -. not g..l.M -- l up l.y the most (irotn- -

isinv yo.in I;nv r or most prominent
bachelor in t he town.

This is a serious, angular old w yrid.
Mm are sick an I tired cf shrewdness,
logic, argument and brains. Tin y want
to he aiuusid, districted. diverted,
liood sense i, t.'dious after the nrirki t
closes, and the woman who talks profit
and hiss, supply and demand, premium
and discount in evening dress, iii the
tuiinn'.i" ht or at a dinner party, is a

in petticoats, to be eluded at
the first turn in the lane, (.'lian'i' is
rest, and, while wo hate pilin, we
love jrahhle. There is w hero the i'y

of woman wins.
I reu.euiher riling in an elevated

train beside a cri v.l v man of tlfty and a
bree.v, cha'ty LTtrl eiielop d iii flutter-iu- "

ri' 'hoii .. dreamy lace and the scent
of w il l ol ives, who w as pouring sixdi ty
chat iui i le-- eouipanioii'i, ear. When
lull came m hi r do you thick ho
sillied res: fully'.' No", a hit of it. His
only remark was: "Ti '.1 me sotne more."

oiiu' trv is to the wine of life what
UlC sji.u'ix !e IS to champagne, and thert
are woun !i who c: .ii no moro lndp beiUif
ri'i.uit lis!!i th in that delicious draught
can in blib'dil.K--.

A pre y of .ionseiise, too, brothers
prea !i i 'u-- t ri powder, curl pajierH,
bp r. . ;ud i ,i nt. It is a mat-

te:.ter o." . h '" Ih i" Mu si, dear rotecf
ed si ."e re i one more t t m a i ib"ral al-o- .r

b A .ill.' l.ou.e. whi.e ti.e Veriest
l'o:i.V liU i.l lie s t has her till of
ti.e ph d..nce and Iho tciinij
court.

"I he ,' is h pi d over dangerous
cros .: .i s are picked up
and ! . .. d u e drop, them. TilO
!' ! at a bank window and tlio
fir t . O! itioa in the shop- - are hers.
Ti. I'el s the loveliest t'.owers,
ihi io;,s e and ii s. I he new est
boo 1, nd la t"si prin is in t iie mar- -

ke . '1 m I.eT'i-- reel ie the id dairy
(f !: ell. :eir hiarts, thi ir hands.
their names, and linally their worldly
eood

nr. d not make a show-cas- e of lu er

teif I lay tli" th to the
cap" ':.'. A fTirl .hi l e ah .olutidy
ii ri" ie in a 1. t r rnlin.
Int.. iu youth, beauty, sent .:..eiit are
a ssoi ed w i:h a ::i. l in a white dress,
Pi. n f men shriii. i from hroc.id.- - and
pass.;;ne:ielcrie as fahric.s beyond thoir
it' '"i.e. hut the white cambric, the
white mull, the w h.tc any ti.ini; is a
raiment thai hi its out arithmetical cal-C'- .i

la" i in.
The o. jue'te may be as wise as taria

Mtt-he- .l. Mis.ni Ik Ar.thony or Ahi-a- il
Dod'o. 1. t. she w ill in er let a man tind
it out. he knows too well how they
hat. .in. 's di lactic. And so she smilea
sw i e : ., talks -a ly and lives topleaso.
Ibr. ,' luck to the little coiiuette. Lonij
may sh c wave and never waver.

VALUE Or THE PAST.
It TelU la the Slot luatirnlflrant Acta of

the 1'rrKfiit.
Tho power uf tin pist over every in-

stant of tho present is so subtle in ita
operation that it t'.lsiu Hip most insl;--nillca- r.t

acts. One of r.iy friends who
has had niucU experience in tuition tells
mo that he knows immediately, without
ask inc. question, whether a yuunj man
has had a classical i .location or not. A
close observer li.lht possiil? filoss
f.-o-r.l the slightest if a youtiif
man had beta accusluiucd to athletic
exercises.

In all tan arts thcro are momentary
ditMcult.es that only the most dexterous
can fully overcome. In other words, tho
labor of years is concentrated la tho
skill of a nteim nt, tho extensive past
operating with all its accumulated Xorco
upon tho narrow present. n witness-in,,- -

these i:i, :i.i nta.--y displays of a skill
that is a'.aii-s- : incomprehensible, a
thoughtful per.on is chiefly impressed
hy that marvelous law-- of nature which
makes yi ars of previous labor available
all at once.

The dilVcultv In immlnrln.T tV,

Present well is that the use of it must J

form part of some consistent schemo or '

wll-dovi..e- d arrangement of life. There :

is no satisfactory l'resent that is not j

well rooted in the Past. It is the sense I

of thisc-rca-t need of tho Pasl which i

drives po::. who have no steady pur--
suits to a perpetual waste of time. '

They l that desultory eorts aro use- - !

less, and they can not determine to un-
dertake, thoso ttat mi-- ht be eiTectual
and continuous. Hence the great t

advantages in trades and profe.sions, that they insure continuity ; they I

keep th- - cobbler t. Lis last, the "painter '

to his paUette. It is thui. in tho ar- - '

ranc, tneiits of nature, that tho Present
is n:a bi so aluable, that men are, on
the who.... so won b-r- f illy elllcient now
when wi want t he ir services, and do not t

putusoif .th pr.vi..ses i f future utili- - j

ty. This is the one admirable result.
that civ iliia'.;. m helps us now, that tho
telegraph is rea iy to take our m.'ssao
and the steamer re.nly t star an I the
Ere-- t nc-in.-

. rea !y to stop tho conflagra-
tion. Th. incr. ;i,id expe rience of tho
human raco . i; uiore and more
to appreciate tue importance of the
iT.'sent an I to look u;,sn tho Futur
only as that h.:. ,'i will bo th present
in Its turn. Phi. ip (J. Ilanierton, in
Sen htier

l.M Mucll rKrowt.
Mr. I hli is !...'- - i i i ;t "P from th

11.1 1Tt -- "'i'!i' il.n'tnl". h:iv itiiOoverea
t - . M . . . . v.

U'le le r IH 'V I'.lse.ise. .ir-- . ' .11,','-- !

-- UiH. I wish tiny'''. -- ; 1 M'lxini' r

.. . "h Vj lini a curein a .1 ,e i s ;' i.e.:
for my old rliviUviU.'

JOB:: PRINTING.

Printing Office
Is tbe plae to cet your

JOB PRINTING
Tioaiptly a:il sat irfactor ily executed. We

will meet tbj prices of alii honoraole
coin j- -t ion, We ilon't do any but

titsl-cia- -s woik and want a
living price for it.

Willi Fast Presses ani New 1m
We are prrpared to turn nut Job Printing of

every discretion In the FINEST
STYLE and at the very

Lowest Cash Prices.

Nothitic out the best material ased and
our work rpt-a- for Itself. We are pre-

pared to print on the shorUs; nolle

Posters, Phchwiammes.
BrsiNKss Carps. Taos, Dilx IIkadi1,
Monthly Statemknts. Envelopes,
Labklp, Ciucllahs, Wedding and
ViMTiMi Cards, CHiickfl. Notes,

DiiAii-i'-s. Kkckiptm, Uo.nd Work,
Eettek and Note Heads, and
IIop and Paktt In vitations. Etc

We can print anything from the smallest
and neatest Vfeiting Card to the largest

Poster on short notice and at the
most Reasonable Kates.

The Cumbria Freeman,
EBENSI5UKG. PEXX'A.

ALLAN'S

CIGARS & CIGARETTES.!

PATENTED

ThtH liooda C'oolmin iho Lritt i
rrllra uf lb flue Tree.

Use them for a pleasant ctmoke and
pptody relief for INFLUENZA. ACUTE
ANO CHRONIC CATARRH, CLERGYMEN'S
SORE THROA T. HAT FEVER, ASTHMA AND

ALL BRONCHIAL DISEASES; thejare free
from adulteration, ad nothing id usud
in their manufacture but the BEST Of
TOBACCO and FRESH PINE NEEDLES.

Sr.lNCTACTl7r.EI EI
P!HE KEEDLE CIGAR CO.

FREEHOLD, N. J.

Poor, Foolish Men.

TARE A WOKIS'S ADVICE.
This la only th Mcod Utj in cht wk tbM

I hTo hd to pi4i-t- my boct. ar J yt I hmd bMil
wrk ct'knc mj titubaziii ive hi olJ bUckw
brntk. o4 trts arviracc f hr:rt Ul black
tun nt o9 oaiufl paata, ami

WoiffsAGEBIacking
Anatmifieent Kla.rU rlUh. which lanrtt
m Mr' hois t wrrk, An-- nV . zarn'mm tMtmnthm

WOLFF Sl RAN2CFH. phiucllfhii.

V l iirO fc. J 1Aftl- -

TO It

H2fses, C2tt!?f Shssp & Hogs.
c!s ary rtrtCi fur th rapid cvn of Han

Co Js.Coug --.j, r:ii;CoL'nd, Yellow ater,Fer.
Distemper, Su- - ant) iSesk Eyes. Lung fever.Csstlnst, Blotehrs. and all tfiJkult.ct aria
ing from ir.ipof itic ol Ilia Blood. Will r litre
Hva a once. i?a na r fmrJ ty tit
KPrX M .N'JFACTURINS CO.. LYOKS, H. T.

PERUVIAN TONIC LIVER
REGULATOR.

To oolj mr oa rsjlcal euro fur

CONSTIPATION.
BILIOUSNESS,

INDICESTION,
and alldlaorJar ( th. liver and baa curedbuo.lrwiU of pw pl and la th. only r.mtinr th.i. diea.. aad la r.wi la which tb.miMt -- killlal rtJ"'"'" ba. utterly fUnl.1 -- tiroonll trum haodrvda ol poi'fa livlna;
In KUir enaaty. Henonylraa la. It it mug.l.Surl Ik. T. ktlrlni, WllllataaB.tra--, Vm . lur tho . T. I. K. t o., and lormi l.y all draaalnta at to niu pr bottlo.N.n. g.naiDo txc.pl ur..l Ihm Ia--JUn rru-h- J trad mark.

Aril iUt.

STAR SHAYIHG PARLOR I

CCR. CENTRE AND SAHFLE STREETS

EDENSBURC. PA.
J. II. OA NT. I 'roprirt nr.

1'HErfHUi' will alw.Tidad mat oaf ita1 ol tulMi li bgilatmi hoort. tTerythina".P
Dat aaj euay. A rjtn baa booa eua--sl with the bn where tho puMte can bo vninia.KltlM with a hot or cold bath. Rath tnb
and avorrthinn runnoctod thvrom kept per.'ectl
closo. 1 xaaa rowaxa a oraxiALTT.

M. D. KITTELL,
Attorney-ot-ijn- w,

EBBUKd. PA.
Cioie Armorr HaUdicf , err- - "onrt Hons.

, , CHEAP AND WARM.

An F.aaily Conmruile I I'miltry-IIona- a

Coiublalni; IVarwih uml C'lirikpne.
A hctidumso lich combines warmth

and cheapness can lx made as follows,
atid as shown in tho accompany in? ir:

Sdei a well-draine- d sand
bank sloping tthe south or sontheast.
Perhaj.s such a tine is handy, from
which rjuantities of sard or (Travel have

taken until there is already du a
idaiv larjre enouch to put in Just what is
wanted a ben-hous- o entirely in the
sand, except tho front. Tho only ob-
jection shin feature in a buildinjj of this
kind in dampness, and from tho t irt
this must nj provided against oarcfullj
by a thairoug'b. syetem of drainao, both
ahvvo aad below. For this purpose tiles
aro alaioat Indispensable. If tho watr
can Ix kept away, tho fowls will find
tho sand aeeablo and the situation

arm and healthful, while its exposuro j

to tho southern sua will yive the lasers
a chance to ba.sk and oxorciso all day
ur.d they will lay as weil as durinjj
summer, provide-- 1 their food bis of the
rlf.-- ht kind, and varied. On starting',
T.raw from the woods enough soven-foo- t
posts to set ono every fiva feet across

V

1A (lOl.lI UCT-IIoC--

th space ti bo occupied by tho front of
tha bulkliLjr. t)r these may bo placed
In position standing bqnarely with
sawed ends on flat stono imbedded in
tho sand, fin top of them spiko a six-inc- h

pole tho length cf tho front of tho
buildlntf.

Another row of posts of the sumo
leujjth or porhaf. ono foot aburtor
should bo placed farther into the sand
bank where tho back tf the building ia
tu routr, with a rider on top ad KifB-tion- ed

for th plato n tho first iot.s,
or if an abundance of stone be hundy,
this row of potitA can bo replased by a
wall. Wood, however, lit prefvraUls,
liecaum It doesn't gather and bold uiuikt-nr- o

so much, but is more ex.j:nslvo bo-rau- so

durable. Across these bori-ro- n

tl top poli s run heavy, rough tim-
bers six to ten Inches In diameter.
These will nut need awinjr and can bo
rudi-l- y spiked or pinned to tha poles.
Th entiro structure must be heavily
built, liecaust it ts to bo roofed with
sand and sod. Almre tho rafters, which
arw ad well flat as any ot.'.fr way, shwitld
b-- i laid a quantity cf slabs or btraiht
poli--a clos'-tij?'thcr- . On thenc may bo
thrown a loyc-- of sweet fern or bard-hac- k

brur.h, or even a mat of dried
leaves, to bo followed by two feet or
more of snd. Over the sand spread at
lv'itt six inches of x'ood loam, and sod
ori-- r this. 1 1 should bo mounded enough
t shel rain tolerably well and will look
on top like our ont-do-

cellars so common in tho Hudson river
valley. The sidemay be trvatod in the
wim manner with slabs and leaves and
hoal'.y banked with sand. The entire
job can lie sodded so that it will bo far
from ugly la appearanos. The front
stioald slopo jrently from the top of the
posts to the ground, the bottom be In?
about two foet from the poatd. Prom
this pcint tho earth should rapidly de-
scend so that a.l water may bo carried
uway froui tho biilldinc. Two windows
of pood siio. but not too larfT. and a
dv.Kr may be placed in front of this
building, and nosts and nests within.
Iuri:i:r extreme cold weatber a house of
this kind will bo greatly enjoyed by the
poultry and will present no objuction-itl- o

Parm and tlresldo.
BURNING HORSES A LIVE.

rrataotlsD Tlwt Klioat.t Be TaJcea for
1 li-- r Irotrtluk.

It is astonish!!:;:, writes A. R Alkn
in American Agriculturist, how often
wc hoar of valuahlo hors perishlnjj- in
burninif bams. Tho looses by such
calami tie rt amount annually to hundreds
of thousands f dollars. In addition to
this tin: frightful sufferings and agonies
of tl.o poor creatur'-- s sxu indtiicribable.
With proper care in placing and bciid-inj- T

stables and their subsequent mun-a.-tue- nt

fires in thera would scareely
ever occur. For a sinzlo valuable stall-
ion, or Koveral.tho stable oufrht to I fire-
proof really so; not a bit of wood at-
tached to it and thut part ef it which
holds the hay or any combustible mat-tf- -r

should bo partitioned ofl with thick
sheets of iron and an Iron door from the
part whvre a stallion stands. No other
li-- ht except a safety lamp should be
used in the stable, and it would bo best
to harp it up on entering at a suitable
distance from the mtngtr and stall ao
that If it should drop the flaiaos could
not reach the hay in tho rack or the lit-
ter in the stall.

No groom or person who amoke
ahould be allnwed to enter tho sUvhlc
Notwithstanding tbe.ir promise not to
do this while tber they some tlinos for-
get themselves, entering with a tlgbted
ciarorpipo. On this belny broug-h- t to
mind they quickly pull it out and
thoughtlessly throw it down, perhaps
on the litter, and thus set this on fire.
Tho stallion stablo ought not to bo near
any wooden bulldinj or hay-stac- k

which. In case of flro, could heat it suf-
ficiently to endanger the horse. Not
over twenty mares ought to bo in one
building, and it would be all the btter
and even cheaper in tho cad if this was
also built fire-proo- f. For a greater num-
ber cf mans let separate stables bo
built and placed at suitable distances
apart, so that in case of Are in ono it
would not f pread to the noxfc, Water,
with buokets and hose, should bo kept
closo by and an engine that two men
could easily handle. Have two faithful
men sleep in each, barn wiUi a watchful
terrier dog that would ro isa them in
case of danpor from any causo if both
happened to be asleep ' s--

One of the men should sleep the first
half of the niffht and the other tho lat-t- r

part; and when up let each from
time to time take a turn in front and
rear of tho mare to see that nothing Is
folng wrong aroonjj them. It would be
best for eaoh mare to have a roomy box-stal- l.

Ii this could not well be pro-
vided, then let two be made, so that in
case of accident or illness ttera would
be comfortable quarters for such to fee
placed in. If hitched in stalls there are
fixtures tor thU which will instantly
unhitch a considerable number by a
sloylu, eaiy turn of a lever. Doors
ou?ht to be placed in the oido of the
stable behind the mares evtry ten feet
or ao, in order that when unhitched
they can bw turned ut and keep clear
of the Are. If any one of them hesi-
tates to instantly march out throug--
the door, then strip off her blanket and
throw it over tha head and eyes ao she
can not see, and she will then be will-
ingly led out, atand for the blanket to
be taken o2, and then walk clear of the
fire.

It TVaa Um TTroac tog'.
Mr. Gladstona wis rmrntlr aVaul

the of tho Lowestoft ffomw'i
Ilodioal AKociation for a lop of wood
wherewith to make articles for a forth- - j
coming bazar in aid of the buiUinjr funi '

Gladstone consent!, and eventually a
tog- - arrived, was duly exhibited, ad-
mired, and worshiped. Later the actual
rift of Mr. Gladstone wu delivered by
the railway company, and the laiies
discovered that the first lofr they had
doae homage to tad been sent to them
by a local waj. .. ,

ANY ONE
CAN DYE

DIAMOND
DYES y

A Dress, or a Coat, Jfjy Color.
Ribbons, Feathers, f - FOR

!

Yarns, Rags, etc. j ten cekts
t..! in we.nor.er..v SAVE Mw.y. ar--l "e

t ... - look Uke NEW. ty u-- DIAMOND
DV1 S. ll.t ey, aimple. quick;
.... r.LSTivl FASILSI kw. Tor

VI V.iU DYfcS tuJ te no et. cr.

i'w C ! in; or 2rcnri:.j fancy ArtiJes USE.

DIAMOND PAINTS, j tV
Co!:, n.'vcr, rrDr., Onty u Cecta. ;

....

by PcrtE'a1:, .

I

A Tortfi .. T :T : .:. Ve.F turvs tn-ir- . K.v. i T.i.ii . i. i re
pl.-- e l.y j i. i.'. rt'w
Iu.snk frte Ut : ol ,

anv hat v vithin a y sr. j

.r.-r- y M.Mhrr vjuiis u.c-a- e ana
pictures : bI at "ace. .ivc Lave
bat y name and ace

WELLS, RICHARDSON JL CO.,
BURLIHOTON. VT

DRINK PURE WATER
BY USING THE

IUCKET PUMP AND PUReFIER

fc&rfsara purifier
441 441 Fit'aW S'

CINTt.O.

" 't "- s"

p'-t.M- xt r'

Pyrif.ot fcv Aerat'on.

1

.i-;i,?"?- A
i"F; -

:.T.
II

i
Vrf

'. .:i
r- -: .! "!

r. a

r-
I. v

"1

c--i I
.e i i1 u
h .e n v it sluce I

c.'ijiri tr: --r'lif 'l
i li

Jl.M. f
Kicuaiuisok llurUntoa.

C1STKKNS.
Purify a Foul or Cistern

in Ten Days Ubo or Moru?y Refunded.
It wilt draw ten irallona it p mln':,-- .

h.r. luu- - u 4ii td, prinwil l!m" 't- -
A wo-j'e- kx- - miUT mm a ll- w
No Urul r tuis-t- . Nni:i.-ltiiTi.- s f.iwor.'il.
1! h. no Ki.siru luKu: iomrn.L.M i.':nu-1:- -

ni i..t vi tr.r s.i n iiuul. tin .1.

I' U ,u.pi .t l.t ilnn.1.'. u xi. .!. lvr r.ii'in: v. -r.

ran tt ;r. tl! u- - aili.ui s, n Ui f.- utliluu
to' tlir

It f. ft.je. i.e-iu- c t.l U a l.i li ..T. J
btlw th 'linm i.tlwr. n.lil nu.1 .t us.it ;tt. tl- - "ut. to ci ii

Vou Ost r'..t lav i!?ful w.-.t.--r t..
f.ri li' H't Iaj l.tt..in.

v tUi ISil-- l whu fu uir -

l'r.'ro $10 for a ten-fon- t well cistern; ."0

cents fr additioiifi! foot i:i depth, afver 10

feet.
A live afreet wuiusl in evtiy b.vra in thcX'nltod Stt A.l lit

BUCKET PUEY.P
441 and 443 Plum Street, CINCINNATI, O.

GEO. HUNTLEY, Agent, Ebensburg, Pa

THE ALLMEWDIMGER PIANO & ORGAN GO.,
AAiN ARBOR, MICH., U. S. A.

Manufoeturera

HIGH GRADE PIANO? cfjfj
and UHGANS. jawS

J vvv

Music and Husica!
And:containlnc:oir:own

liJerCfKindSe. Z Patented : I mproverrents.
W r!vU tn lxr mry irm. TOSI, ACTION or WORSMAS8HIP. mil

CYrvUM Ai-L.-y. W la MnotiirM t4 iwi1- - Lr.a.artttST'fl prio. T I.

lu ui iaTig.ft inxm wul rciT rvupi nuuoii. CrrrijAudr&iio bolituteii. Lave

FACTCST: Cor. F.rt r..i Wissirgt:!! Zlz. -:- - W; HEnCOIaS: S3 izk 11
ncrr newer r - ..

IVotliiiic: On.Earth Uill

1H1IB3S

LIKE
Sheridan's Condition Powder!

It fa abaolHt' porn. Flrhiy eonrrntnttd. Ia
Jtumtity it fwti lem than U of t m. day.

modliow. prrmitaaiid cart-na- il diMosM.
for jouiij chirk. Korta luorv titanhi Mult. "o larv ran itHTtyt tu $40.pn4 ai for to prfwnt rrtp, mi a car.m-r- .

If oant rvt bu& nm to crnu pcJif ;
fl SL A 1 pound ran 91 .rt.pid 6 $A,
spmapajd. THt BtfcT rul'LTKYlAr'tK," muo--

copy frva. 1 ua.trv KAiFun,r ouiUu fr with 91yrdcr. or iBiArv. L o. JuilNbu.S X Co., bustwa,
&u2 iritpnr

B. J. LYNCH,
UNDERTAKER

And Manufacturer Jt Dtsa'er Ib

HOME AND CITYMADE

FURNITURE
mm iN3 csuoa srns,

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS,

TABLES, CHAIRS,
!M!atti?esses, &c,

1605 ELEYEST1I AVENUE,

ALTO OXA. PENN'A
l"Citizens of Cambria County and all

others wishing purchase Vonest FUIiNI-TUR- E.

Ac. at honest prices are respectfully
lOTited to give as a call before buvicc else-
where, aa we are confident ttat we can
meet every want and please every taste.
Prices the rv lewest. f 1

WAPJTED ACENTS
Toi.iriT oKurRn rcu oi kA TREES, ViNES, &C.

Cr4v STEADY WORK
v s tl or Com.

lrrU.
of varle- -

iLta-.'- - iLi-3-: is.-- xrt -- i uum.
CTC x rfnrt. Wnlt im.1. 4 ,:fly for lfm

R. C. CHASE CO., PHIL A. , PA.

m4. ihoo.
Follelea wntui at ibort n&uca la taa

OLD RELIABLE "iETNA"
Itoer Flral llaaa Cvmptnlta.

T. W. "DICK,
JUtXT FOB THE

OLD HAltTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE (MY.

CUMMESCtD BUSINESS

1794.
EbaibarK, Jaiy UlMt

wANTE
A ko1 aa(J poh1n Sm!tnan hen. Flrr-- I

lapi pmj gaarn&lecl elT. (.'onmlsiloi jjt Slrr. Ittlrk MlUnn Di 1 ni.u ao I

ipfflltlt. rirKB f KM can ut a rood parte iob lci
Lb Klsirr. writ t.irtull lerrr.i and arilr i1
iirm. rm.li. I.. 1UL.MI. I ari.r Bio. I'M

t..s.?tn KorheKtrr.

ELTS CUEA2T JJAL3TI net a li'vid, mvf or povdrr. .4ppUoi
into nomtrilm is quickly ahtcrUd. It elMiuta
tAo-Kea- AUayt injUunmatitm. JlaalttJu
tvrm. UuUrrtt the n- - of tatU and
M emu mi Drift; fc mm?, rrjittrnd, M eej.'a,
tVt BROTHERS.IrugjL,ts,Qwcfc'oAY.
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We Make a SPECIALTY of

Organs in Piano Cases,
.!

Rosewood, Loony, Wal- -

nut and Antique Oak

OILS! OILS!
The Standard Oil Company, of

Pittsburg, Pa., make a specialty
of manufacturing for the domes-
tic trade the finest brands of
Illuminating ind Lubricating Oils,

Naphtha and' Gasoline
That can tie

fiUDE FROM PETROLEUM.

We challenge comparison rith
every known product of petrol-ei- m.

If you wish the most

Most : Ufiifonalj : Satisfactory : Oils

in the market ask for ours.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY,
PITTSBURG, PA.

ctl5-S9-l- yr.

PATENT STEEL PICKET FENCE.
UAMISUXK, lM)tS.lHti ri!lLxi

Cheaper than Wood.

r.M'MMMf.4M h ft ft ! OlLUi

l! I' I) II

Tk akt cut mix flca P'li'i with ilUnii at ft
Bt-1.- can m mmr4 mr VT od Put. Whi riti&r for
prls Quinti'.f, iail.rt- of au. DuLt U bibf if,U u iH. W kIm HuiofMUra fivy Iron Ftv.einr. Vrmmiit.
Stfc. F'.lllii, FUe t.iu-- r ml FI KK ESOAI'rfK, CetmrtA Kat.l&r. HraM uX Iro 5rilU. WIRE IOOft AMWl 0OW bcMKkVS, aa U kuiOa of WlRK WuEi.

TAYLOK A: DI)Af
03 & 05 Market St- -, rittsbttrCH. fa.

JOHXC. FIXCH,
Ukalkb m

Goto - fBiiii - Eye - WMsiies,
13fl Watbb Stbbbt, PiTTSBrao, Pa.

Oldest etat llhed honde in the city, trliera
notlilQK but ;.ore voojg aro uut up. strictly lor
family an.l medicinal ura. Nuthimc Letter than
Ooldeo Wedding. Neit on the list, tlack-uheline- r,.

llray'i Mononvaheia Ke; thene
Ko.U are leading brand. Urandlea of Tlntaice
of lnTS on hand. lln, Holland and Domretic.
also OI4 Tom. Flncb'a Ooldrn fV"ed.lini(. fl.00
fur tall quart, fi lor 00; Ouckenbelmer'g theara; Monoufiahela. ts.ou per doxen. Wines.

i.C per dottn, 93 00 lor one-ha- ll doien. Secure-
ly boxed. Also bare In stock, Ornndlat tier's
I'bolca, at tZ.VQ per gal Inn. barrels at spdlarates. Apr. .a, 'no-i- y

B OB jeSlTTHPTOMH-Wata- a.
9 D K rrl Iwlwi aPn H Wmm V. n4illa(lailaalal9 C .sllhll w.r.krS H J crthl If I- -
Kfli mn M lwy4 u ohi1ji

bMWMtHf - svorsrw M lNr"l VIM.
M t 1 tli- - llMhim and ll4ratMjr. LtAi

IrriaitvMa. in4 1u t rtnovfs) ill r la
inn .sii i i;Miist Uaotd itj drs m snAisd

au. y svf m iwnr-.f- f pr, it en. twM S l Jaw
hW A OJ. lbiUi3rJaata. ra.

DISEASES

SLftOLUTBLT CURES. Uill I Kl Lfl I
Ih rrl rpl"-"'l'- S f "kworns Onmn" viUiovt
mm. ttnftl mt--m- . mmrm nw mmm ml Ti llil Sftll
afcwMtn Kii.cw.-- i ril-- Iwk s--rw rtrnpo Rrraiila Akmtumr kow tMuwar H.rIo,. fUU tr inezim.
mw Mil T tll - ae et. s IW. i&irnT traams ao. rtim... n, r- - Mrwtrauwktai

Whaa ViarUai tha Prttsbargh ttxaotltion, call on tha
KENRICKS MUSIC CO., Ltd.'rr taw or Tim Prices oa

Pianos and Organs,
79 Fifth Ave..

PITTSBURGH. PA.
- joolSSm.

5 11 H UE I.KIFNlesrl ltarkl H I k .
HALF rHEroST ol bolstlns: sare.1to storekee.er, Uutcfcers, tartners.Alachlnrsis, Hnll.lcn., ontrac-io- and
OIHfc.KM. AdniiUfrl to i the a teat-e-ft

Improvements LVKK uaoe Id
tickle dlock;. freight prepaid.
Write lor catalocae.

IKON. INOINE WKS.,
lu Hrush St., Iietmu. Mloh.

stablisbed lRii. masi.wu.lj

IVEKYBtiKY In 'amr.rla eoantr should read
IILlTil !II,T vi .r

J

1 MY

KILLING WEEDS.
A Farmer Cle"llia Vlrw on an Tmpor-U- nt

Stil.Jec-t-

Tboro is no labor moro tmfvrrsal
amonff cultirators than tho attimpt:-
destruction of wt-eil- and there Is iinno
which is commonly pono alxiut with
mr? irregularity and want of syst in.
Weoda infest neurly all cultivated
grounds, and their destruction is ir

attempted after they have irrown
a f'ot hig"h. more or less, either by
laborous hnnd l,ilor, or mof! rapidly lut
more imporfeotly with tho work of
horses. In tho garden it is mtly per-
formed, if at all, by the hund; in tho
large corn field tho plow and cultivator
turn over or tear up th luro weeds
and leave many untouched.

Tho true management should Ik tTio
commencement of this lalxir w ith t'io
planting or sowing of thfi crop. Tho
young weeds should be destroyed be-

fore they reach tho liglit. The soil h:is

11G. L

been Btirred for planting; but with in a
week it shonld be 6tirred again to kill
the young sprouting weeds. Witli small,
tender plants, tho small Lurroiv or
cultivator may bo passed between tli"
rows of field crops: with large, strong-roote- d

plants, like corn, the slant-toot- h

harrow may be passed over the v.,...-broadcast- ,

pulverizing and destroying
the smy.ll, sprouting weeds, but doing
no harm to the strong corn plants,
whether before or after they huve
reached the light. In tho gardens the
steel rako may do tho same wor'v In tl.x-narro-

bed as tho Lor so "burro w, per-
forms in the field.

Tho accompanying fijures will servo
to explain our meaning, l'ig. 1 re pre-
sents a crop of weeds, sprouting, im '

ready to rome ujs during t'.e firit
after the soil has Ix-c- n stirred. If the
weather is warm mid Uie moist,
they will often sprout an 5::; h in four
or live days, and then is tho ti no to
pulverize finely an inch or two of the
whole surfueo ui tbj soiL lu doing it
every weed is L:4o!:cn, cruiuLled ani";

destroyed. A d.i.lie lenifit result-frou- i

it, ia tho breaking of t.ie :vrth ;i.-i.-';

giving to the cotuing croj;, a mellow s..r-fau- i.

Kig. 2, soinov.hat redil"l, s'joivs V:r'
young weeds a weej-- ; later. They have

7

'1 1G. 2.

reached the light,- - aro a tenth to a fo'irtii
of an inch high, and huve sent Uo:i
roo-.- s two inches or more in lentii.
These rn'"-s-, if numerous, doubio tiuj
laiKir reij ulred to destroy tlieiu, Cs...j-pure- d

with those bhown in-i'ig- . 1. L:.it
the st-.-i- ruUe ;ui J lho slanthaiTo.v v.iij
do good u,; with them.

l'ig. " represents ti:e weeds tiiV. more
reduced in size, h-!- f a r:o:ith
when they liavc renched a height of s?r
incho--s oi- - a f.xit-- Tho crop baa already
sullen'd lrgv ly from their crowding an-"- :

shatb', and the lL.-- raiuirc3 f' r tlie:.
was at least ten tjmes as greut us f..;
thoso in l'ig. ', and .'m'.it twenty ti':i-- .

as grsjt as in l'ig. 1. This d'iti'Tenee
haswen tested by actual exia.'ri!:i-:i- t
Two given ::.' of soil were t:i"ajm- -

o for prompt raliiiig, and anot :kt u i u: 1

ar ia for tay six-ine- U we- - .s.
and th; timo reqi:ir. d nieasttral by ; .1

waf Two s .ia: e yards v.-- ' r i '. -

some!y a:i 1 thorov.ghly" drrs k- 1 r. i'.:i
,teol rake in y seeonl"by t'.e
mode re;e-if.tc- d i:: Fig. I; and ot
square yr.rl in frty sfronds a"cor
tj Fig. "J. Tia wrk wis reyifn"e;
every wcek for a montn and a half, inak- -

Li

1 A U. I 7T , r-- s

K

V

WWno. S.

ing two'D'-inute-s work. for ouo iiud foui
minutes-fo- r the other. The tall we.--

of Fig. 3 refjuircd' but oncu aLccit e ight
minctes to tm squaroyard, bing'twict
the labor of tho: square i:i Fij,". Ii.it
the crop had 'been nearly choked on"
by U;e weeds.

T!io espcrimcnt is worth repeating.
It is too late for tho trial on many crop,,
for the seaaon, but there aro still some
on w hich tho te.st can b') made, sucli as
turnips, Hungarian, cora foJMr-r- , etc.,
in tho field, and many second crops ii.
the garden. " .. . '

Many weeds have very .small seeds.
andwHl not germinate ff buried more
than an inh .loop. For" those, it is not
necessary to ra're. deep in onlwr to de-
stroy them for the season. Largo seeds
will como up from a deeper depth, ana
reqrtTIe a corresponding treatment.
Country Caontlemuiu

THE KANGAROO'S JUMP.
Hunters la Great Hanger from the En-

raged Leapets.
When brought to bay tho kangaroo

jumps like a flash for the hunter's chest
and tries to crush it with his foro feet.
To prevent this each man wears across
his breast a two or three-inc- h thick
matting. Armed with a spear with a
club attachment at the other end, they
ride upon swift horses into a herd.

Yith the agility and compose of cir-
cus riders they stand erect upon theirlinrtc AnA.. lien ll.r.1- -. .1 . ,

I " i Bjiv4i3 a J 1 (i C1UDS.
I The kangaroo ia able to jump clear over

a norse. as me game is bagged it ia
skinned and tho skin is stretched on the
ground and peRg down to prevent
shrinkage. Tho flesh furnishes meat
for the camp.

Each man places his private markupon his booty, and when
j 100 apiece they return back to civ-- .
ilization. There are twenty varieties of
.an(arooR, among mom mo blue, redWallaby, black, pray and forester, tholatter furnishing tho best leather, as itlives mainly in wooded sections.
When the shipping parts are reachedthe hunters dispose of the skins by auc-

tion to tho highest bidders, the skinto5ng now in constant demand. Kan-
garoo hunters make, largo profits. Ono
man is known to havo cleared 4,500,
free of living eijienses, in a singlo year.

LiOmon sairo Is verv rrw-i-d In llm
; early stages of colds. This is an infu-- ;

aion of sago mixed with hot lemonade,
j

I A Onllar an Acre.
A lCVacre farm in t'onnertiexit withbuildings thereon was sold recently for

tho lowest price yet rocordwd
j there.

R- - L. JOHSSTOS. M.J.BVCK. A.W.BVCK
ESTABLISH Rn IfTS.

Johnston, Buck & Co.,
liANKLOKS,

EBEXSUURG. - - VESS'A.
A. M". HK K, l ankier.

STBLIHHIO

Carrolltown Bank,
OAKKOIJ.TUWN, I'A.

T. A. MIAKBAI ( aahlrr.
General Banting Eusielss Transacted.

The lollowlng are tbe principal ' leatnref ol a
general baiam bufluef" :

ncrosiTN
IJecelTed (inyiMe on demand . and Interest bear-Id-k

certtbeates Issued In time depositor.

r.itrnneii to ensTnmers on lavoranie letms anai
I - . . . . p. . .. ... r l,n..,.nl.H . l lin...

(OLi.Krriu.N
Made In the locality tn npon all the banking
towns In the United State. Charges moderate.

UKAFTs
Issued negotiable in all parts of the United
"States, and lorelxn exchange Uu9d on all parts
of

AITOIXTS
Ol merchants, farmers and others solicited, to
whom reasonable accomodation will be extended.

I'at runs are assured tbat all transactions shall
be held as strictly T T .le and onndetitial, and
that they will be treated as liberally as good
banking rules wul poro.lt.

Ketpectlully,
JIMI.XHTO.V. HI C K et ( U.

Johs A. Blair. Ia T. Klaib

15LAIR & SON'S
7 I1LMT ITIDL'ril

Mil l jjl ii iiji m ji,
Centre Street, Elensturn, Fa.

Tlit lSt-i- st Western Cat i If 'I Jut oh.
ere.1 every tlrJ . A1h

WhI, Mutton, Irsil,
I'lt o.. hIwmvh on lirtntl.

Market open at all hours and at-

tentive and obliging salesmen to
attend to the wants of customers.

Intelligent Headers will notice till

ssr not "var-rmnte- d tn mrm" all laaafer etlaeaMa. bat only sarh mm rsiLifrom dlserdered liver, Tl -

Vertigo, Headache, Dyspepsia,
Fevers, Costiveness, BHioujL'

Colic, Flatulence, etc.
For (bee ttaey areoet warraated (as
faltihlm, but avro oa nearly ao ava It la noew
lUe te maks a rtmed j. frlae, Mta.

OLT EIHItYAATimtE.
a

Whsm t my Cnte I 6o not roes--n mivij ttop Uit-r- a for a time, and then liaTe Uieea ra-to- rn

aain. I meaj A. miiiru. CCiUa.
1 tiAvu Loado Uie disease of

ETTS, EPIIXPS7 or
FAIXING SICKNESS,

A life-lo- c atndy. I wajulaitt rav nmsdy to
I t'KS Uie worst cases, lieoaose ottaera taava
failed ia no reason fur not now receiving; a cure,
tend at once lr a treatise and a f REa Boa-TL-

Cf my iNFit.UBU KEMBor. Oire Eiprek
and Post OflSve- - It coats yoa nothinc; lor
trial, and it wul core yon.
H.G.ROOT.M.C., IS3PeablSt,NY0BK

FOi Mem mim
IT l"or LubT er FALLING TtA KEOODl

IGr.eral and rttRTOUS LlBII.ITYi
wruuHMSMfuiBiu, ktfretaIK ir Errors or Azoraaea in Older Taucr.

lui.u., ai rHMii ftiiiy ii Mimd. u mullet aa
f.rav.k.iini:iE.i iiiiriuii'tMiKiixtriiTi.ui boni.
abMiiiiir aaraiiioit Fun T iw.at i fjt iim,u t a mj.aa tellfy flsai &6 SlatM mmu Wwlfn Matrtrtt. Sfr1tUMM
1tMtI t,L). Rook, ,plaaatlMa aaS prTm mmUrm (aU4 trm
Asanas ERiE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N. Ye

1Stop t2X.Vt
Chronic Cough Now!
VM" it Ar --. n . t .- - " w i" 4 b Uill; UOmiQ, C. 111- -

S SUmDllve. For (hnnuiinlllla. fimftjA
tJmeral TtrbUUy and H utting XMseosee.
tnero la notulag Ilka

BOOTT'i
FOLSIO

- . .

Of Pure Cod Lirer Oil and
HYPOPHOSPHITES

Or Llmo and Bocla.
It Is almost as palatable as milk. Tarbetter than other Emulsions.

A wonderful flosti producer.

Sr.ntt's Fmnlsinn
wwaaraa V aalllUlWIWII I

There aro poor Imitations. Gel thm genvine.l

NOT DEAd YET!
VALLIE LUTTRINCER,

M A ITl'r ACTL'R rR OF

TIN, COPPER AND SHEET-IRO- N WARE

l.VJD TIX ROOFlXa,
Kespeetlnlly Invites the attention ol his friends
and the rabileln peneral to the fact that he Is stillcarry id k on buiiinexs at tne old stand opposite theMountain Honne. Khenshunr, and Is prepared to

II1.' i""i ..if" vwva, or manu lacturinK vo or-- ider, any article In his line, from the smallest to
, the laiySHt, In the best manner and at the lowest
I llvlnir i.rlnAS.

penitentiary work either made r soldat this establishment.
TIN ROOF1NO a SPECIALTY.

JlTe me a call and satisfy yourselves as to my
work and prices. v. LUITUNUKK.insbnrs;. April 13. 1883-- tl.

C. A. LANGBEIN,
ManufaPtarerof and Itoaler In

ALL KINDS of HARNESS,
Anni.r.s, bridlek, whipn,

COLLARS HARNESS OILS, BLANKETS,
Kobe. Kly Nets, furry kmbs, etc, etc, Ks
palrintc Neatly and Promptly done. All work
guaranteed to Rive satisfaction.

! U arkers Kow on Centre street.
aprl2VU

; SAW IViSLLS !
l'alrnl Variable I'rirllan A Belt Feed.

i

; Steam Engines, Hay Presses,
Shingle Mills, &c.

Portable Crist Wllls
Send lurlllus. Thrrshlnir Narhlnea, Jtf.fatalngue. A. B. MUVllltlU., lotk, 1'a.
JU Itt.l.'SU .

Etaslrn Fire Insurance Agency

T. AV. DICK,
General Insurance Agent,

TWO USEFUL DEVICE&
r.r.lhiir Tirtrt fr l,,), .

u...l l., v.. l.,r Sr.i,,,,. Jj'"'"
is shown a 1, .K

. .:i- - ir.K-;- . ,i,!.,vlco CoroUta;,,,:"
wlnvi 1,..". "

1

htri. ,,f
b.:ti-..- ,

t
liulf li, ;.

HI X or
loll

a, 's

tl.n ci...
off ir,
inc!n-- s

u;r... (

roi.tiA
au ii.
or s.'v.
diaini ; 1.
snial 1

in ,.
c nt. r i.,.t
tli
t!.UT:.l..s.ri
put n uml.t
th:.m!,-rr,.- w

a r

""' ii i". in .

tur'.'i-- t ''

slot fr.,.,, , '!
;

c.u.vix.Nii r.vi:.i:r. ani t:...",
bfi'lit. I'ai'nt ti,t.

tarpvt , ami tho ccii'ct wr.j'J '

i ."
a square at the lowv st p V:r.t o'.lr..!n; sr--t tlio target at .I.,." .

p. lint with tho l,.v i w ",'

,sU.iro; tl,i-- raio tbu tHr-..- j M
'

U"sir"d for t:.u i.l"'1'
waf r in tho drain. "

Th' J'lVICT shown t, frr,.: is
its construction Is oxjlh.-- !

cut. Two lur-- bearing- d .na t'j ,".

HEVirp; TOR. HCC5.

twf nty-v- - foot pJp can ri.p a
hog Into the barrel more Ciisilv
can four or flvo standing nn tl'
form. Hy turning thr- - pole ar iui.
Jotu-- J linos) the Lojr can ! 5,1 ,:-t- bc

platform und. reverst-- ia a s.f
by means of the ropo; a ia an ir.c- -

ro 1 driven into the posi; l (,:.u;v

form of tli io V.c ..,.
is a chfap and excelrnt cuntrlv

irifi poi? away w t,en net it
Uural New Yorker.

EAklY LAMBS.

Tlie Trollt In Cutting TJi.-- llfrljn,
rarlr Mirkru.

In rearing c'arly lam' s, wjvfrul it
oJs are followed tr iliUt.n nf :.-'t- .

t--

is t,o ouy ids sum as k p4,v.k4
in the summer, wLfrettr xLt-- j c- -a b

luuna. In fckiu as. Uioy arc
the fall tby zfi BLotred ea-- i. s.y..t..
doora kU tLc Mmo, for they w: r'tl;

better alter tLe wooi J-.--

are fosl heavily right usocg m tcii ir
a short time acTVr rh La--i- ar- - f,
wfcen icutian is uiaslLv Lja. 1:.

way a jwCt r inu-U- i evi tiu e'nis as '

no on th hiir.tfl and wk1. Iiw. it Is

often df.'.o!t to pet iK.itab'.e tin:
early snsuja. M.js bheep boLi.t :

Itis way art flnn wwols a;.. aliiio.;:
they aj-- t mora tardy and luay b(j

in Larye'r cks, ti.?y are cot a g.vi ;

milk as the mutton brtsjis. As.".
is to select the ewos uiuirc '.

iy at the start, rtijootln; the p

each year and replacing l.cz. r.".v

lambs of your own breed. ag. T:.s is

more expensive, btt one wi.i -- no?, inv

just such a f.ock a.s he .i.u. u :
method baa its aJvaaT.cr . E'.v..Jroa

tho mutton breeds urii Uvr 'mr l...
and are more prolific brc.lrs
wools. I.ut whatever ki:.d cf . it
used, the lamCs should be "x

'

had from ono of the rsuMoti Vre':.

preferably 'one of the dowui
I do not know of the f"fgr'.-::-- i

downs boinjf ueed for this, b.t .:e

claimed to be fine sheep for r.'.ire a...
ton. Ttie reasons for ls!l ruislM
one of theoC breed) ar--s laey !r:f
upon their lambs a n.y t
rnoro readily; they give better siir
tho faces ura dark. That l.iii)iJ
have dark faces may be only a 'J

but tay brinr better prices tL.n t'.

faced ones. l"'inely-brtden- '. of fK

breed are not plenty enouyh nor cf".
enough to use to any pr-u- t ti'tt' !

this purpose. Ilampshire-dow- a

aro favorites with maay fi r t's-- 5

uess. One of tho most d'.f.'.r.:'.".

in raising these early laicls U w f"

tho ewes to take the mni er'.;
in the Bummer. To ohviate th:s

a new- breed has been lirouci'."'
tho country (tha Dorset, tLa: Is -- !

for this purf-obf-t in Ens'.id, -- :; 7":s"

ises to sustain lt.4 reputu'-iu- n
y

are good mother, piviis;
of milk, and Usually br t'ins.
lambs are strong and of good w

ing on f.esh well when ynunf. l.'
great point in their favc.r is tiit'.-- T

will breed at any season of t!ert--"-

J. D. Avery, in Farm and Hume.,

DAIRY NOTES.

Wines! tho v.dAnr is if.nTr.fd f---

frquently and apply cold a:p". ;

is a very bad caso apply a :ti w fc

' " "poultice.
Ir that dog lns!.ts upi n l.iv;-- : --

with the cows on their way f tr : "

"

the pasturo ticklo ljiin with 8"- -
lead if there Is no other wa'.o-.-hi-- ' ; "

Vr.r the laziest man or h y nu '":

b?st-natur- ed ono drive the (vn
from the pasture, and n" r f,,Rr

about his slowness if ho aeups I"1
' " " " '' " 'moving.

IT costs at least tiro oiir."-AV'- ;

per cow before the eiToct of 1 ' t

caused hy a Atra-nf-f dog running w' '
wears awaj, iT' .,

13

change. mxri

It is to ie hoped fh dxiry "".V,
coming Oolumrjian nposi'tel'"
mado a National d'aVy K'r ''.
the producer ran loarnto tn y'ff
giKxls and ttyo eoasurcrr lear:i w --

w hat fin butter and choc' !?
Or tho millions of eowttat e

"sfor datry purpovea ia the y
statistics sHo w the average ifif ,
about twenty-flv- o . dollars oi'I .',
far belcrw the cost of nroperly
a cow for dairy work in any ' d"7'

"'

trlct. ' x
Srrrosr. that every fara:er

m n n In iYim rmmt.rv VIS 3sl '
fed this or that to his cows". flew - "

there would be who could tftv n"

lient answer! That is not ino

conduct a business.
me only way to

the dairy is to start in wht..'
tation of sticking right to it

thick and thin for a miti;? t;r.:-N-

dairyman has ever ma w;,,..
of tho dairy by goimr i,r ,h,iv'v
wlien milk and butter j-

-

going out of the business" ;''?.. "

low. "

AnnabelsbTljust lo "j

try; don't your ?nM
;radore if AnMll-"Far- mf

kind-hearte- d people, 't!'-
. ... c

w rt a a a i. ,.,ii!fitrif. r
j. iirat went iu t" . V r

imagine why they raked tno '

those cunning Uttie ui"i" - ,13"

it flashed across tuo tl v"' fc..
farmers did it so as to F .

tramps a place to sloe p. 4 '


